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                        Fact:

                        While nutrition is a basic need for everyone, there is a huge difference in the nutritional
                            requirements of men and women. Vitality, muscle mass, and functionality work differently
                            than for males and thus we specialize in curating unique health products suited for men.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        We specialize in a wide range of men’s wellness and health products which include formulas
                            with essential vitamins, minerals and herbs specially for men.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Our products support testosterone production, boost energy, vitality and stamina, and also
                            take care of one’s mental health.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Our formula has been curated to increase physical strength and boost sexual health – so you
                            can feel your best, both physically and mentally. Zeon has a capable team dedicated to
                            scientific accuracy that ensures quality checks related to masculine health and provides you
                            with a competitive product.

                    

                    *Terms and Conditions Apply for
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                        Fact:

                        Not a lot of us are aware that women age quicker than men. As one progresses with age, it
                            becomes all the more critical to maintain a balanced lifestyle.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        We deliver a range of women’s wellness products that are specifically designed for them. Our
                            products are for women of every age.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Our products comprise all vitamins, minerals and nutrients that are needed to help you
                            through the different phases of your life. Supplements for pregnant and lactating women
                            provide an extended support for prenatal, maternal, and postnatal nutrition.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Our specially formulated supplements for UTI & PCOD help the body to fight the two very
                            common conditions that young women have to go through often.
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                        formulations
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                        Fact:

                        Children need an appropriate amount of energy, protein, lipids, vitamins, and minerals for
                            healthy growth, brain development, and strong teeth and bones. Children’s ability to learn
                            as well as their ability to develop social and emotional skills are directly impacted by
                            their diet.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        We take into account the specific nutrient requirement for kids.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Comprising critical vitamins, minerals, proteins, our products help in maintaining a strong
                            immune system, promoting proper growth, and helping with brain and nervous system function.
                        

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Our high-quality, nutrient-dense product range developed through extensive research is
                            designed to support optimal growth, both mentally and physically.

                    

                    *Terms and Conditions Apply for
                        formulations
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                        Fact:

                        Medical nutrition products are special foods and supplements that are used to manage specific
                            health conditions. They are prescribed by healthcare professionals and are intended for use
                            under medical supervision.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        We bring unique, efficacious solutions to answer your nutritional needs.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Medical nutrition includes specialised products that help people from all age groups to
                            address nutritional insufficiencies.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Our Scientifically designed formula for the management of nutritional loss in Diabetes, Onco,
                            Renal, Hepa, Ortho, GI, Neuro & Lungs Health provides Nutritional support for disorders
                            and aids in faster recovery & significantly improves physiological functions.

                    

                    *Terms and Conditions Apply for
                        formulations
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                        Fact:

                        Sports nutrition products are important for the body, but more so for people who are focussed
                            on improving their athletic performance.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        Our sports nutrition products are made with quality ingredients that support energy,
                            endurance, athletic power, recovery, and overall health and wellness.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Supplements like Raw whey, Whey Protein Blends, Whey Isolates, Mass Gainers, BCAA, Creatine,
                            Body Recovery Products, Glutamine, Arginine that fuel athletic strength, improve muscle
                            development maintenance.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        These supplements consist of protein, carbohydrates and healthy fats – all three of which are
                            critical for repairing muscle tissue, energy and reducing inflammation.

                    

                    *Terms and Conditions Apply for
                        formulations
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                        Fact:

                        Generally survival rate of live probiotic through gastric system is very less, but Intelicaps
                            have significantly affected it through an excellent colonic delivery system. This
                            revolutionary probiotic technology offers advanced benefits for gut health and overall
                            well-being.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        Intelicaps Advantage specializes in the development and production of probiotic products with
                            superior delivery systems and extended shelf life.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Our probiotics undergo rigorous testing and quality control processes to meet our stringent
                            standards. We comply with industry regulations and adhere to good manufacturing practices.
                            The new process makes it possible to manipulate the strains and use them in production as a
                            classic ingredient, without a significant reduction in their quality. We offer them in a
                            variety of convenient forms – capsules, liquids and granules.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Intelicaps Advantage specializes in creating probiotics with a superior delivery system, due
                            to layer-by-layer coating, the probiotics are protected against environmental impacts and
                            benefit from long-lasting stabilization. Microcapsules resist low pH levels, allowing them
                            to pass through the stomach without opening and they deliver the viable probiotics directly
                            to the intestine, which is the target organ.
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        WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
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                    SlimBiome® is designed to:

                    	Promote the feeling of fullness
                            & reduce food cravings.
	Burn calories by promoting a
                            healthy metabolism and maintaining blood sugar levels
	Maintain gut microbiome diversity
                        


                

            

            
                
                    
                        Fact:

                        Body weight is a critical aspect of one’s lifestyle and has a major role in keeping diseases
                            at bay.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        With superior ingredients and knowledgeable production services, our manufacturing team
                            produces weight management supplements that you can trust. We understand the weight
                            management market deeply and manufacture high-quality weight management supplements to suit
                            your needs.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Our skilled team of professionals formulates combinations that support thermogenesis and
                            metabolic rate, energy expenditure and fat oxidation, thereby promoting weight control and
                            management.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Zeon has partnered with Optibiotix to bring new opportunities to the Indian market through
                            Slimbiome, a revolutionary weight management ingredient. SlimBiome® is a trademarked and
                            patented formulation developed by world experts in hunger control (Prof Jason Halford),
                            human metabolism, and the microbiome (Prof Bob Rastall) using evidence from the most
                            up-to-date human clinical studies. It is based on scientific principles and helps control
                            food cravings by promoting feelings of fullness and regulating blood glucose levels.
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                        Fact:

                        These products are created based on scientific knowledge of each species of animal, taking
                            into consideration age, size, and any health conditions they may have.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        We manufacture a wide range of veterinary nutrition products for your furry friends.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Our products are crafted with the aim of bridging the nutritional gap for animals and
                            providing optimal health, performance, and vitality.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Zeon’s products comply with the HACCP guidelines, guaranteeing the best-in-class ingredients,
                            premium quality, and exceptional customer satisfaction.
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                        Fact:

                        Ayurveda nutrition products are food-based supplements inspired by the ancient Indian system
                            of medicine.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        Our array of Ayurvedic nutrition is designed to promote balance, wellness, and optimal health
                            for individuals of all ages and lifestyles.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        From source to seal, we manufacture capsules, powders, tablets, granules, liquids (syrups,
                            drops, sprays), diskettes, caplets and much more with accuracy.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Zeon is a top player in the Indian ayurvedic contract manufacturing market.
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                        Fact:

                        Phytonutrients or phytopharmaceuticals refers to a group of natural substances that includes
                            products originating from plants that are used as dietary supplements. It has no artificial
                            flavors or colors and is derived entirely from all-natural means.

                    

                    
                        Business Portfolio:

                        All products have proven to be effective in improving overall health and wellness by
                            providing much needed nutritional support to your body.

                    

                    
                        Products:

                        Our products aim at supporting the body’s natural processes, such as digestion, immune, and
                            neuro function.

                    

                    
                        Speciality:

                        Natural ingredients have proven to be effective in improving overall health and wellness by
                            providing much needed nutritional support to your body.
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With over three decades of a strong legacy behind us, the brand boasts of global grade facilities for impeccable solutions
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                    Newsletter

Sign up for our newsletter & get latest updates, news and be part of our Zeon Community!
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